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LINE DIAGRAM

Moura and Blackwater Systems
Gladstone and Auckland Point
Blackwater System
North Coast Line System
Rockhampton Yard
North Coast Line System
North Coast Line and Goonyella Systems
North Coast Line and Newlands Systems
North Coast Line and Mt Isa Line Systems
Mt Isa Line System
Townsville Port and North Coast Line System
North Coast Line System
North Coast Line and Tablelands Systems
Tablelands System
Central Line - Burngrove to Winton
Central West System
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LEGEND

Access by negotiation with Network Access
Access by negotiation with QR Business Groups
Identified by QR Business Groups for removed
Access by negotiation with Private Siding Owner
No longer used as Private Siding operation

Issue 3 - 31-08-01
Issue 2 - 30-06-00
Issue 1 - 30-11-99
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